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Thank you for choosing Thomas Coyne Survival Schools for your training needs.  

You’ve just signed up for the real deal. The lead instructor of this module is Ed 
Calderon, the founder of the legendary Ed's Manifesto & Libre training systems. Mr. 
Calderon is a former counter narcotics officer out of Mexico City, and needs little 
introduction. He is extremely well known in this field, and he has trained special 
operations forces, law enforcement, and high level client protection firms from around 
the globe. When elite professionals think they may need these skills they come to 
Ed Calderon.

Start time/Location:

9am
SubFighter MMA Gym

23272 Vista Grande Dr Suite A
 Laguna Hills, CA 92653

Please bring the following

Dress in rugged clothing that can get dirty/damaged. No sandals or shorts during 
training periods. Wear non-tactical clothing.



Any foodstuffs and/or snacks you may require.

Head to the “Gear” page on our website; www.californiasurvivaltraining.com/gear for 
advice and tips on brands and models of specific gear.

COURSE OVERVIEW

You've just found the real deal. This program gives the "general public" the chance to 
train with world class experts in counter kidnapping/terrorism techniques. This lead 
instructor of this module is Ed Calderon, the founder of the legendary Ed's Manifesto & 
Libre training systems. Mr. Calderon is a former counter narcotics officer out of Mexico 
City, and needs little introduction. He is extremely well known in this field, and he has 
trained special operations forces, law enforcement, and high level client protection firms 
from around the globe. When elite professionals think they may need these skills 
they come to Ed Calderon, and now you can too.

Ed teaches to people moving in Non-Permissive Environments (NPE) where the tools 
are minimal and the threats are high. Students will learn how to use and/or make 
weapons such as:

Garrotes

Knives

Improvised pointed weapons

Improvised edged weapons

&more

This course teaches you how to turn everyday objects into weapons, and includes 
combatives instruction.

Pre-requisites:

None, but this will be a physical class.

Stay Up To Date With Us On Social Media: 

http://www.californiasurvivaltraining.com/gear


Facebook https://www.facebook.com/calsurvival/ Instagram https://www.instagram.com/
survival_expert/ Twitter https://twitter.com/offtheland 

Remember, you can call, text, or email and questions or concerns whatsoever, anytime. 
We’ve got you covered. 

Respectfully, 

Thomas Coyne

 Founder/Chief Instructor 

805.441.7750 


